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public at the rate of one a miontli, wi4ll
formi a very insufficient appetizer, for
the delver after the intellectual l'g-enîs
of purest ray serene" cantqîined in the
clepthis of Burke's logic.

His speeches were all polislied with
tic utniost care and precise accuracf;
ev'ery wvorc is iii its place and is as~
essenti-al ta the sentence as the key-
stone ta an arch :
''As in the ceuerdie-' p)aveimenit every Square
i: nlicelv fiate bv 1 the' nm1soni's Care

So ail tlîy words are placed w'ith Cturious art
And cvery syllable perfornis its part.'

His sentence., conspire ta forrn one,
li.armionious wvliole by the art of imutual
dependence and support ; lie avoided
%vlhat H-azlitt termns :''tiose circular
ladders anl -winding staircases iii
language, wvhere the w~hole hangs
suspended in an airy round and thle
mneaning draps throtjgh the m-iddle."
Upon reacling sanoiie of bis apparently
coniplicated sentences, w'e are aston-
islied at tlie truly Penelope web of
words that lie is weaving and fear
that lie wvill get lost iii its nieshies.
But, No! Iè-egives the thread of
thouglit such a clexterous t-wist that
the niierest child can unravel its
meaniin.

The Roman terseness and crispniess
of bis style xvas based upon tle
monumental orations of Cicero, which
ie devoured and digestecl by long

years of ungrudging labor:
''Tht' height.s by grcat men reachced and kcept

Were noL attained bv sudden fliu3i t,
But tliey, Nviiie thecir companions slcpt,

Were toiling upward ini the niîght.-
The reader nmiglit be temiptcd ta

regard Burke as a craod rhetorician
but a paon reasoner; let tlic sceptical
penuse bis %voîderful speeches and tlîe
scales of doubt will soon faîl froni lus
eyes. Tiiere are man), familiar phrases
iii aur hanguage, Whliichu, if traced ta
their source, %vil] be found ta hie nmoral
dictunis of Burke's, clothed iii a gar-
nment sa neat tlîat the, liave been
caughit up and becoiiie everyday
expressions. The versatility of lus
style anîd tliouglit is as marvelous as

the pet trick of' a juggle r. WThilst lie
is engaged in the discussion of a
particular point, lie suddenly clinches
bis argument by 'lie exposition of
somne 1lîi mioral principle that none
dare denîy Burke did not skip atone
the surface of a question ; lie wvent ta
its lowest depths, and traceci resuits
back ta their causes or lie expouinded
the cause and showed, by a multitude
of examples excerpted froni experience,
wvlat saci resuits mîghit followv there-
froni.

As the audience listened, speli-bounci
by bis masterly diction, they feit thitt a
lirnpid stream of thoughit, beautiful
andi unadulterated, w.elled up fromn un-
failing springs seated in bis large,
mnannious heart and powerful
intellect. The thiough t leaped forth
from- bis lips, crystallized into varie-
gated formis of beauty, fiashing their
luminous rays not only upon present
problemns but penetrati;ng far into the
darkest recesses of the hidden future.
''Ol! for the touch of that vanislîed
lband" Io g uide our Canadian lawv-
givers ta -' e solution of difficuit
questions, emibracing the eternal
principles of outraged Justice an-d tAie
inîmutable miandates -of discarded
natural lawv. Burke would never
consent ta sec a mnistry ride rough-
sliod o-ver the sliattered fragmients of
plighited troth and solemin compact, at
the bidding of anycoterie of individuals.
wvlose minds wvere jaundiced bN7 the
green-eycd mionster of jealousy and
bigotr. justice for bigots is synony-

ous withi license for thern and slaverN
for others: Burke did not belong tte
thîis tribe and justice with him, wva:
eternai in duration and universal iii
extension.

Tiime and again lie terrified th,~
sponsors of oppression %vith thai
thunder of eloquence :
''Xiîichi shook the nations thirougli bis fil-~

[atid blaxed
Till vaniquislied seniates trenibled as tliv-,

We have no desire ta pawvn off ou.
rawv, inexperienced, private opinion>
of Burke&s miert as an orator, upail
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